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GO FEET TO EARTH

Wind Tricky, Aviators Starting
in 550,000 Aero Race Fall.

Neither Is Injured.

'AMERICAN'S TIME SLOW

onC-ta- tlnlh Hrt Swllon of
1010..Ml W tliiclil Around Kng-lan- d

Tk for Compet-

itor Conlilrrrd Hard.

KROOKLAXDS. En.. July II. In
trVfcjr wrather for airman, tha start

mtt tMi afternoon for the J0.-i- xt

pr! offrri bjr the Indon Pally
Mall for the lolo-mP- c fltajht around
Kntrland. Nineteen aria tors, of S

ntere'l. essayed the first setlon of 20
mite to lendone. Three. howr,
failed to Itet outstds the aerodrome.

Lieutenant John C. Porte, of the
British nary, fell from a height of
feet, wrecking his machine but ic

only a few scratches himself.
Another Englishman. K. C. Jenkins,
had a similar fall, hut escaped, unin-
jured, vlille a third Englishman! E. C.
Gordon-Eng'an- d. waa unable to get his
xnarhlne to rise.

The other got away well. A. Peau- -
mont (Lieutenant De Conneau) and the
other Frenchmen making brilliant
starts. C. T. Weymann. the American.
In a N leu port monoplane, had bad luck
After what looked to be a farorable
atart. a balking engine forced him to
return, but he soon got away again,

The aviator who covered the first
leg were A. Beaumont. J. D. J. Ashley,
C C. Patterson. J. Vendrlnes. J. Plan
ehet. Lieutenant R. A. Cam me 11. K. A.
Vdemar. J. Valentine. C. P. illxev,
C. II PUton. F-- F. Cody. O. Ilamel. M
Monalent. C. T. Weymann. Lieutenant
If. Bier and O. V. Reynolds. The three
men who failed to reach llendon may
ty again tomorrow or Monday.

The task set for the airmen la con
sldered very dlfflrult. Th track lies
north from Brooklands to Edinburgh
and west to Glasgow, thence south to
Manchester and Exeter, east to Bright-
on, and north again to Brooklands, a
total of ! miles.

I'nder the conditions of the meet, the
Tying men must do the circuit with
their aeroplanes practically Intact.
The moat Important jarts of each ma- -
cnine were marked before the start
and th parts must be kept together
throughout the race. Thla la a. re
qulrement radically different from the
rules that governed the elr
colt competition. In which the men who
finished had changed their aeroplanes
at some stage of the Journey or made
suDsi:i3iions of Important parts.

iio.oAo rnisoNs jek n.Msii

Victor In llnl Section of
Engllh Aero Haee.

HENDO.V. Eng.. July II Forty thou
aand persons wer gathered at th

ero Club grounds at llendon. and more
than 140.ft0 others crowded the nela--
boring hllleldea and fields to watch
the ftnlsl of the first section of the
Urtttsb aviation circuit races.

Heaumont. winner of th Paris-Ro- m

and European circuit races, arrived
first, covering th distance at the rate
of about mil a minute. Vedrlnea.
winner cf the Paris-Madr- id rac. was
next, his pace being even faster than
Heaumont a. All descended eafelv.

The avers 7 time of the aviators was
IS miles an hour. Lieutenant Cammellwas obliged to descend at llenshaw
Heath because of a broken valve, and
Ms elapsed time was three and oners If hours.

The American. Weymann. because of
having- to return to the aerodrome,
after ills first etnrt. took almost an
hour for the 10 miles.

BURNS DENIES KIDNAPING

Honda of S I 0.000 Given by Detective
In Djnamltlnx Ca.ieo.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. July 22. W. J.
Barns returned here from Europe to-
day and appeared In Judge Marker's
branch of the criminal court to answer
to four grand Jury Indictments on
charges of kidnaping John J. Mc Ka-
ma ra the labor leader, and taking him
to Los Ange'.es. where he Is held on
chargea of being In pi lea ted In several
dynamiting outrages.

Burns waived arraignment on a plea
of not guilty, and gave bond by a
surety company of on each In-

dictment.
Judge Markey said he would set the

case f..r trial In September or October.

SEATTLE LAD IN DISGRACE

Mexican Declare Pocket book Was
Lifted- - by Show ttollower.

PAN PI ECO. July I. (Special.)
Iav Stein, who says his father Is a
wealthy business man of rrattle. la held
by the police here on suspicion of being
a pickpocket. teln waa arrested by
Infective McNamara. of Los Angeles.
vn complaint of Jose Rxmleres. a Mexi-
can, who declares f't.ln abstracted a
pocket book from his hip pocket. Th
detective found i:t In bills on Stein.
He said he came here to secure a con-
cession for the Panama-Californ- ia Ex-
position en the "Isthmus."

Stela admitted that for years he has
been a follower of fairs and carnivals.

MOHAIR SHIPPERS ASK CUT

Commerce Commission Hear Tle

quot to ICedor freight Kates.

WASHINGTON. July Reduction
of ratea on mol.alr from the producing
renters In th West to Atlantic sea-
board points waa asked of the Inter-et- a:

Commerce Commission today by
the National Mohair Growers Associa-
tion.

The association complained that th
rates of the Atchison. Topeka Santa

"e Railroad and lis other carrlera wer
excessive.

EMPLOYES APPR0VE LAW

Labor Accident In Washington to
He lleported to Commission.

OI.YMP1A. Wash.. July i:. (Spe-
cial ) In computing how many blanks
will be needed on which to record th

I accidents of thai next two years for the
new Industrial Insurance Commission.
Secretary Hindley has guessed 10.000
aa the number. Others declare as many
aa 1000 a month will be needed, for It la
behoved that one th new law gets
Into working order, every kind of acci-
dent, from fatalities to the mashing of
a to or finger, will be reported.

Manufacturers and employes of labor
who have had the accident liability law
explained to thera are for It with few
exceptions. Chairman U .A. Lee asserts
that it per cent of th men who em
ploy labor Indorse th law. while Com
mtesloner Wallace declares 9i per cent
of the workers are heartily In favor of
It-- Not only has the State Federa-
tion of Labor approved the measure
but th individual workers like It.

Under the law. no matter what th
accident, the workman will be cared
for and his family will not become pub-li-e

charges. The pension feature ap-
peals to many, although a few protest
against limiting the number of chil-
dren who can draw from th fund, th
law "allowing but three children to
each family." Some families exceed
this number, but get no more. Not
having three children Is no advantage,
for if there are less than three, or none
at all. then only th widow or other
dependents draw a pension.

POSTAL REGARDS ASKED

IIOl'SE COMMITTEE TO ritOBE
PEPAIITMEXT METHODS.

Official Asserts for
rubllahlns; Company That Dis-

crimination Was Shown.

WASH IXOTON. July II. rostmaster-Gener- al

Hitchcock waa called on today
by the House committee on Postal Ex-

penditures to submit original copies
of all records and stenographic notea
bearing on the controversy between the
department and the Lewis Publishing
Company of t'nlveralty City. Mo.

E. G. Lewis, president of the com-
pany, declared that postofflce officials
had plotted to Injur his business, and
hla counsel. Edwin C Madden. ex- -
Third Assistant Postmaater-Genera- l.

declared the department aubmltted to
the Lewis Company a blank form con-

taining a long list of queatlonsrequlr-In- g

that they be answered within 14

hours.
Lewis said It took him with 40 as-

sistants and at an expense of flO.000.
seven weeks to prepare answers ac-

curate enough to be sworn to. He said
the department was thus trying to en-

trap him by forcing him to glv Inac-
curate answera In the aworn statement--

MRS. LEMON GETS DECREE

Man Who Tried to Win "Affinity" In
'Portland Loses California Salt.

LOS ANGELES. Cal-- July II. (Spe-
cial.) 'An Interlocutory decree of
divorce today waa granted to Mrs.
Mary F Lemon from Frank H. Lemon,
formerly a police telephone operator.
She said that be told her on day that
he was tired of her and his

son. sod that be was going to lev
them. He tried to get her to agree to
the arrangement. Later, she said, she
learned that ther waa another woman
In the case.

Lemon went to Portland and got Into
Jail for threatening to take th life
of th husband of bis "affinity" be-

cause th husband would not glv np
th possession of his own son.

Lemon endeavored to get a dlvorc
In Reno, but his wife successfully de-

fended th action, She brought charges
on many grounda here, but dropped all
except that of desertion, upon the re-

quest of his mother, who paid her tlSS
by way of a property settlement.

BARON'S DEATH PECULIAR

Austrian Nobleman Ticked Vp Dying

In Victoria Street.

'jw-.b- v ft vi r Tut Tl rnnIV. J w r i -. -

Bleterschade von Westrum. of Vienna... .r navlnr eflmDIBVAUIU I. - "
which haa recently done much work In
Victoria, waa picked up unconscious.... r mMnkvht thla morn -on i n o aiimt
Ing and died soon afterward at th
city hospital, where he was taken.

Physicians on examining him found
that he had suffered paralysis of th
brain. Th Baron, who was about to
depart for Vienna, had been the guest
of friends at a farewell dinner that
ended before midnight, and he departed
apparently In good spirits.

DR. CHISHOLM SENTENCED

Insurance Mnrder, Court Says, Was

Worst In State's History.

Bivri tcqa ral . Julv II. Dr. L
C Chlsholm was sentenced today by Su-

perior Judge Seawell to life imprlaon-me- nt

In the state prison at Folsorn
for the murder or jonn v. on
March . near Fort Boss.

The sentence was In accordance with.. .....ii- -. nf the lurr last Tuesday.
In passing sentence, ine cuuri oici.ku i

there was no doubt mat tne crime
. i .. v. cki.hAlm heft committed waa one

of the most atrocious In the criminal
annals of this country, its mouve was
o secure the insurance on oweu s

life.

FINE PIANO FREE.
Also I:00 n other prizes. Can you

solve Ellers Music House "Magic 7 Pus- -
xle" on page II. section I. this paper?

We will sell to
the highest bid-
der, one lot in
View Heights,
Monday, July 24.
Your check must
accompany the
bid, and .reach
our office not
later than 8 P. M.

Pacific Northwest
Development Co., Inc.
404, 404,, 405 Couch Bids,

109 4th, Near Wash.

Thousands of Yards of
Embroidery

Manufacturers Surplus Stock
Embroidery, regular $1.00 Qp
quality, special at, yard T'UU

'Embroider-- , regular $1.25 EQp
quality, special at, yard Juu The Value, The

UK GREAT JULY CLEA11TJP
Surplus Stocks, Broken Assortments, Odds and Ends, Remnants
By All Means Don't Miss This Great July Bargain Event 'o need to ask if gur great July Clean-U-p Sale is a success if you could see the

crowded condition of our store at the present writing. Every nook and corner is filled with shoppers intent on securing their share of the
great values which this sale offers. Never before in the history of merchandising in this city have such assortments been provided

for a sale of this character. Never before have prices been made so Every section of our store is given up to the featuring ot bur-plu- s

Stocks Broken Assortments Odds and Ends and Kemnants making this a great Bazaar, where every visit will prove very
pleasant and very profitable. .

These Silks Will Hurry
Away, Such LowPrices
Our Silk Department will surely be the. center of an eager crowd
of shoppers as long as such bargains as these mentioned below are
to be found there. We know that you can't equal these

Silks 98c Yard
Yard-Wid- e Pongee in

and the most fashion- -

able weaves,
$1.25, grades,
priced yard

Most afford
wear Silk such

be purchased this
price. pure

and come full wide and
are

weaves waists, suits
eoats. are To- -

' J. V.-- -- wwJ f W 11

Gold, Chefu Pongees, Shantung Pongees, and other weaves nat--
1 r s 1 i 1 t n 1 11 J . .

urai color, lilies tnat are always lasmonaDie, are exceuumgiy u un-

able, and that wash like The kind that were bought QQp
to sell this season at $1.25 and $1.50 a d, priced this sale uOb

27-Inc- h Poplin Silks, 75c

One the most popular new weaves for gowns. Comes in
the correct shades with coin dots and small Jac-quar- d

designs in self-colo- r. It is an extremely durable fabric that
makes un beautifully and is guaranteed fast colors. See 7Rn
them tomorrow at. the yard I

Elaborate Display of
Women's Fine Ready-to-We- ar

Garments
The collection of Readv-to-We- ar Garments will be
its best this week. Every day's express has been
bringing something in the way of stunning ap-

parel. We have attained a standard of style and
value-givin- g in the popular-price- d garments.

. New Fall Suits $15.00, $17.50, $19.50, $25.00
Elegance and style find delightful expression our
Women's New Suits. . You'll simply revel in these

of the cleverest suit designers in the
country. The Coats come a little longer than the
Spring garments and are shown plain tailored ef-

fects, also tastily The Skirts are the latest
new These come in plain colors; also an
immense variety of novelty mixtures. Come and see
them. J

Lot 2 Embroider-- , regular 35c
special yard..

Lot 3 Embroidery, regular 40c
quality, special at, yard

regular

at, 93c

or

new

new
new

at,

odds ends

And each

(Thousands Embroideries
This of prominent manufactur

surplus 1911 purchased
low to offer

to at prices ordinarily pay

Cover, Insertions,
neat

bargain
tables and priced as
Lot 1 Embroidery, 20c
special at,

:15C

19c

In
And such

have
Men's Shirts, Values to $1.50, 89c

A sale of Men's Oolf Shirts, made of
the best in the popular coat

attached cuffs are
shown 12 different colorings in

striped in light and
dark They are. all

custom-mad- e Shirts, perfectly finished
throughut, that sell up
to each. Choice tomorrow. Uuu

Most in Best in Quality

elsewhere:

Silks, nat-ur- al

color in

$1.50

every woman can to
when beautiful

Pongees can at
low These are ail siik

36 inches
shown in the most popular

tor
There

in

linen.

Tussah
of washable

all illuminated

at

at
in

latest creations

in
trimmed.

styles. Suits

of

qualit-- ,

enable them

Corset

follows:
regular quality,

yard

at

materials
xand

regular 65c

yard.

these
Men's 25c

chance save
The

Shirts
neck the front bound
The with
seat, fac-
ing pearl

Under-
wear sizes,

Ju

of of

Stock
regular

at,

quality, . . .

Bargain

Great Sale Warm
WeatherHosiery 47 c

Lisle Hose in Silk a nd Lace '

Grades
One of the most offer-
ings of sale consists of several

pairs pf "Women's Fine
Lisle They are

with double
and toe, shown in unlimited assortment of attrac-

tive and neat lace kind most used
with Summer or Ties. come in all the

new as well as black white and in all
sizes., . regular 6oc-75- c lines, for sale to Tl U

25c Kind, 3 Pairs for 50c
We offer for your a splendid new of Children's
Heavy Cotton that are They come in

medium heavy rib and are double sole and
come in all sizes for girls. They were

to sell at 25c pair. As for C f p
you to give them trial, place them on at 3 pairs for. U U

Premier CorsetsPopularly

4!?e

A very good showing of Corsets, models, made of
good quality coutil or net. They are boned with
steels and are shown in the and extra Hose

front and side. Tomorrow at the popular J U U

5000 Child's Shoesand Oxfords
Women's Oxfords Pumps

Broken Lines to $3.50, at
This is the greatest bargain of Summer Footwear ever announced in this
city. It is our desire to close out all and and broken lines immediately
and we are to pay you well to help us do so. At this low
price you have choice of 5000 pairs of Children's Shoes, Pumps, Slippers and Ox-

fords in good styles and in splendid Also Women's Pumps and
in fashionable leathers and styles. while" there are not all sizes in
style, there are all sizes in some good style, it will be time well spent even if
you do have to hunt for your size. They are for your in-

spection and they surely go with a rush. So come as early as you C R p
can. Values up to $3.50 you have choice of all at Uuu
Women's and Pumps, 00 QQ
$4.50 and $4.00 Lines Reduced
Women's Oxfords and Pumps, 0 CQ
$3.50 and $3.25 Lines Reduced toZi Ju

Oxfords and 11, Our at $1.39

Yards of
is a great collection a

stocks of Embroideries,
at prices to us

3'ou than we would
for them. Included are All-over- s,

Beading, Bands and
in and dainty patterns and in every wanted
width. The3r have all been placed on the

9c
Lot Embroidery, 07p

special at, -- y
Lot5 Embroidery, regular 75c
quality, special at, UUU

Men's Are Tempting1 Values
without a doubt there will be a great rush for bargains. Therefore

delay pa3ing offerings an Note how prices been reduced:

style,
in

dainty patterns me-

dium shades. fine

fJQp
$1.50

yard.
QQn

Underwear Specially Priced
A to on Men's Summer-Weig- ht

Underwear.
are made with fine elastic-ribbe- d

and with tape.
Drawers are finished bicycle
suspender straps and heavy

and have good buttons. Perfect-

-fitting, knit-to-wear:w- ell

in all very much un-- QCn
derpriced. Priced this sale L

Thousands Yards
Embroidery

Manufacturers Surplus
Embroidery, $1.35
quality, special Tard..r...

regular $1.75
special at, yard.

generous

65c-75- c

75C

79c

tempting.

regularly

A of
at

important
this

hundred
Hose. made full-fashion- ed

throughout,
heel and are an

silk-embroider- ed patterns. The
Pumps, Oxfords They fash-

ionable shades, and 7p
Our reduced this

Children's Stockings,
consideration line

Stockings unusually durable.
both and made with heel,
toe and boys and purchased

regularly a a special inducement
a we sale J

Priced
Premier Summer

Summer rust-pro- of

medium long hip. Cfp
supporters price

Pr.
and and

69c Pr
sale

willing ridiculously

qualities. Oxfords

and
conveniently arranged

will
a pair, and

Oxfords
OZiZu

er's

OxfoVds and QQ 1 Q
$3.00 and $2.50 Lines uZi I U

's Oxfords and 01 C Q
llVo to 2, Our $2.25 Lines at. U I lUU

Children's Sizes 8 to $1.75 Lines

sufficiently
lower

Edgings, Flouncings,

4

Wear
don't

earl' visit.

with
Balbriggan

Embroidery,

Embroidered

Reduced
Children

Pumps,

quality,

Patterns

Women's Pumps,

Pumps,

Another Great Sale of

Wash Good
6000 Yards in 12V2o 4. flrand 15c Qualities $L$s

For tomorrow we have arranged another great sale of
Wash Goods. This time it is some 6000 yards of
Lawns, Batistes and Organdies, shown in a great vari-

ety of styles in light or dark colorings. There are dots,
figures, flowers, stripes and plain shades; all bright,
new goods purchased for this season and sold regular!
at 120 and loc a yard. Now on
Sale at

10,000 Yards in 20c
and 25c Qualities at 15c

10c

This assortment includes the most beautiful styles and
colorings in Lawns, Batistes, Organdies, 'Dimities,
Voiles and other equally as desirable fabrics for Sum-

mer waists, dresses and evening wear. All our 1 Cn
20c and 25c lines, now on sale at I UU

Entire lane of Hammocks
One-Four- th Oiff
Now Selling at Off Our Regular Low Selling Prices.


